We asked some of our
monthly donors why they
choose this way of donating
and this is what they told us:

“By being able to spread (our donation)
out over 12 months we are able to give a
greater amount than if we made one lump
payment. We are able to give back more
to a school that did so much for our kids
than we will be ever able to repay, but we
sure are going to try.”
– Michael and Carla Bies

“The reason I donate monthly to
the school fund is because I view it
as an obligation to the future of the
Catholic Church. We need to
encourage Catholic education to
the best of our ability.
It is just easier for me financially to
donate monthly instead of one
lump sum and somehow I feel able
to make a larger donation that
way.” – St. Francis Parishioner

“We love St Francis and
understand that donations are
important for the school. We
donate monthly because honestly,
it is easy. It isn't a whole lot of
money, but we don't miss it either.
We wish we could give more.”
— St. Francis of Assisi School
family and Parishioners

“We LOVE St. Francis School for our son and wish that
we could give so much more to help with the everyday
cost. If we were to give a one-time donation it would
have to be smaller because of our tight budgeting
needs. The option to give monthly helps us give more
over time and stay within our budget. It makes us
happy to give to a school that has done so much for our
family and specifically our son who thrives
academically and socially. We will continue to give even
after he graduates because of the dedicated teachers
and administrations that go above and beyond to love
and guide the students each day.” – Lisa and Fil Tribble

